Lancaster

“Jesus” is coming to
The Sight & Sound Theatre in 2018!

April 14-15, 2018

This is an area that visitors have grown to love. You will see Amish communities where life moves at a slower pace, beautiful scenery dotted with one-room schoolhouses and wooden covered bridges, homemade clothing and quilts gently blowing in the breeze…and, of course there is the food!

See the spectacular production of “Jesus” at the Sight & Sound Theatre.

Included Features

RT motorcoach transportation

1-night the Wingate by Wyndham Hotel, Lancaster
Each guestroom offers free Wi-Fi, flat screen TVs, microwaves and refrigerators. Unwind in the fitness center & whirlpool. This is a non-smoking hotel.

1-full American breakfast at the hotel
1-Penn Dutch Dinner at Good ‘N Plenty
Since 1969, Good ‘N Plenty Restaurant has been serving up a unique Pennsylvania Dutch dining experience—join us and find out why!

Sight & Sound Theatre “Jesus”

“Jesus” is the musical stage adventure about the most famous person
Ever to walk the earth and the everyday people whose lives He changed forever!

Amish Farmlands Tour with a local guide—Welcome to Lancaster!
Learn about the Amish culture, local history and customs. Keep your camera ready as you will see Amish schoolhouses, buggies, farms, historic homes and beautiful Farmland vistas.

Visit Kitchen Kettle & Bird-In-Hand Farmer’s Market

Tour Director, baggage, taxes & service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person</th>
<th>$299 Double</th>
<th>$369 Single</th>
<th>$269 Triple/Quad</th>
<th>child sharing w/2-adults</th>
<th>$299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

These prices are preliminary and may change slightly.

PAYMENT DUE DATE FRIDAY MARCH 9, 2018
Make your check payable to A&R Retirees #4200

Complete attached Overnight Reservation
Questions Call John Ewashi 860 563-3887 or Mary Ann Goggin 860 944-9150